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tbe ommandmenits of God?
A. No me:e man since the fail is able, in

this life, perfectIyto keep the comma dments-
of Gods but doth daily break them in
tbougt tt word,'& and deed.10

a Ecol. vil, 20. For thero le not a ,jua4tmau upon
the eartb,,that dooth good*, and sinxieth not.

t Gen. viii, 21. Tho imaginattin of man's heart i
evIl from. hie youth.

U James Mi B. rhe, toxigno eau no maxi tame; it la
an unruly.evil, fuil o! deadlý. poison.

wô James 111, 2. I mnany thixiga we offend ail.
Q. 83. Are al transgressions of the law

equally heinous?
A. Some sixis in theruselves, and, by reason

-of severat aggravations, are more heinous. in.
the sight of God than others.x

o -John i, il. lie thaf. delivered me unto thee
bath the greater sin.

Q.48- What.dÔth every- sini deserve.?
A. Every sixi deserveth God's wrath anid

cuïse, both in this laf, and that which is-to-

o, aiiiI, 10. Ciursed isa very one that continueth
net lui ail things. ibich are wvrItten In the book ai the
law to do tbem.

1,sitt, xxv, 41. Then- shail he say aiso unto them
on -the left band, 17 epart IroM, mxe, ye cursed, -inta
evérlastinig fire, prepaïed for the devil and bis axigels.

Q.85. What doth God require-of us, that
we .may escape bis wrath and curse- due to us
for sin?

A. To escape the wrath. and curse of God
due to us for sin, God requireth of us faith in
Jesus Chrit, repentance unto 1ife, wit the,
diligent use of all the ontward means wvhereby
Christ comruunicateth to us the benefits of.

redemptioxi.a
z Acte xx, ý21. Testifyieg botb to the Jews, and

aise to the Greeks, repentance towvard God, anid falth
taftd aur-bord Jeans Chirlit.

a~ Plrv. i1,1J. My son, if thon -tllt, recolve ruy
Words, and bide my couxmaudments witb tixco; V. 2
la that thon incline tbTue -estr mit wisdom, aud
apply tbinie beartto understaing; V. 3. Yea, if tbou
orieot after kno*ledge, and 1itest uptby voIre for
uxidérstanding; V. 4. If theu ý*êekest ber as silver,
aud séaroheat, forhùe as for bld fressures; V. 6. Then
-sbait tbcu ndetetanti the testr o! the Lord, and flnd
tbe knowledge of God.

Q. 86. Wbat is faith in jesus Christ ?
A Faith in jesus Christ is, a saving grace, b

whereby wie receive c and rest upon hlm alone
Ior saNation-C as he is offe?'ed to us in the-
gospeLe

.,1

b> Heob. x, 39. We-areý net of tbem wbho draw bsok
unto, perdition: but of them that beliove ta tise saylng
of*the soul.

c John 1, 12. Au mxaxiy as recelved. hlmn, ta, tbem,
gavp epower ta becomae the sonis of God, even ta
them that elleve an Ide nr.me.

tt Pull. iii, 9. Aud ho found in hlm, flot haviug
nilue owu rigbteousness, wblcb la of the law, but that
wbieb is through the faitb of! Christ, thse rie1iteous.
uss whloh li-6f God hy falth.
.e Isa. xxxiii, 22. - The Lord la aur Judge, the 'Lord

is aur law-giver, the Loard le aur bing; hoe il savè us.ý
Q. 87. What is.repexitance unta, life?
A. Repentance unto life-is a saving grace, f

,Ihereby a sinner, out of a true sense of his
sixi,P and apprehension of fihe mercy of God in
Christl doth, with grief aud h.atred of his sin
turn fro.m it -unto God,i with fuli purpose of,
and endeavoôur after, xrew obedience.k

f Acte xi, 18. Thon bath Qed sxlso ta the Goxitiea
grsxited rèpentance uxito6 lite.

q At Hl, 81. Wben tbey beard this, they wereprrcked i thoar henért,.and ssxid uuta Peter, axidta
the rest of thé aposties, Men aud bretbrei., Wbat sbai
we do?

h Jool ii 18. Rend your heart, axid not.your gar.
-monts, ana turi unto the Lord yonr Ged: for hoeiq
eraclous and- mereiful, sloiv ta -auger,, andci -great.
kiudness, aud reponteth hiru of the evil.
î Jer. xxxi, 18. Turu thon me, aud 1 shail ho

-turxiod: for tbou axt the Lard my God. «V. 19. Suàrely
alter that 1 was tuirnd, 1 repezted : and atter that 1
-was ixistruced, I sixote upoa my tbigb: 1 *as ashain.
ed, yen, oven oonfcuxided, becanse 1 did heur the re'.
proaob.of.mynýyouth.

7ý, PB. oxix, 59. I thcugbt an My wa;ys, And turued
my feet, unàta thy. testimonies.

* .88. What are the outward niesus where-
by Christ commnunicateth ta us the beneflîs -of
redemption?

A. 'The outward andordinarymnees where.
by Christ communicateth ta us the benelits of
redemption, are bis o.rdiuances, especially the
wvor d, sacraments, and prayer; 1 ai which are
mnade -effectuaI ta the elect for salvatian.

1 Ace Îl, 41, Then they that gladly zeceived bis
word -were baptized. 'V. 42. And' they contlnuied
steadfastly'lu the aposties' doctrine and feilowship,
aud la breaking o! bread, ond in prayers.

Q. 89. Haw is the word made effectuai ta
salvation?

A. The Spirit of God maketh the readirrg,
but especially the preaching of the word an
effectuai means of conviucing aud convexin
siuners, m axid of building them up in boliness
axid-comfort, n thraugh fàithi unto salvation. e

m Pa. xix, 7. The Iaw of thse LIord is perfect, bon.
vertiog the seul : tho tostimony- of thse Lord là msu~
mab-iug wise the simple.
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